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.'llÍl. 
ll’atelnt lllppltication pnbl‘shed under tihe nurnlrler Oil 0231258 :in 
the nalnle of the saule applieatn'ts. The application of’ the 
eoating; by `ral'tholrle sputtering inlay be carried out: alt 'tern 
peraltnres elose to the anrlbien't teirnpeuratluure,. tihns avoiding 
rlanrlage to the texïtile or to the stent rnateritall, `when. the 
ooating ‘s .applied ‘to the textile antler its tixiirlg ‘to the steirl‘t. 

‘lll'itlsrin the axial. orîïifiee of the :firanrle oi the prosthesis 's a. 
‘valve :slt :eve 

'l‘lhe sleeve :is constituted by two aber: s ott inert: biological 
rulalterîial. lEliologjlcal tissues constituted. by settle or pig; 
perieairdiall tissues irrlay be used. srleee: slully ttor the :mailto- 
fioriture oil the sleeve although the use of biological tissues of 
dilfliilireirllt types and origins is not: excluded. For eixanrrple it 
has been proposed to us z a, rnenlb :ane of cranrlial or cervieadl 
durr'a runter or even :rneirrllnanes oi falseia letal taken :lronrl :man 
or alrriirnals als the lztiologitall tissue. 

.Alfter iernoval, the biological tissue is su'hjeeted to a 
elearning opena'tiorl. Subsequlelrltly it :is sutfiecteel tno a, select- 
tion se als to leeep only those parts wlslich are sttr'lrllc‘tlnrally 
nlost; hornogerleous and suitable. 

‘The sheets of biological tisslre selected altre tihen. subjected 
to al ‘treatlnelrlt ifo _' sfalrlililsirlg their elastic properties and 
irneehanieall strength alnd to give thenrl ehasraeteristies of 
olhenrlieal inertness to blootîl.. 

This ot ,.r'attion., generally brlovvn as "‘ttlxation"“y oir stabi 
lisation” is. norirrlally carried out by' the inrlrnesrsion o1." the 
tissue :in solu'tiozrls of glutaralldelh'yde having a. Controlled pl-I, 
possibly enriched with anti»eatlcìiyitrlg additives. 'll‘lhe fina 
'tion operation :ln ggesrleralll results in the liarnnation. ott stable 
cross .links between. the various t'oirnrls of the glu'taraldeltlyde 
andi the alrnilrle groups of proteins constitnting ‘the cologen of" 
the tissue. 

'll'ltle treatirrlent tiirnes irnay vary Widely in aeccsrdtalrlce With 
the elharaloterilstics of the biological tissue subjected. to 
fixation. tand the irnanuer in, Whielh the tixatirm. 's eaurrried. out.> 
lllltrri'lrlg; the tnreatzrnen't, `the eoncentrattion of the tixaltion 
solll‘ltion is valried. llior ex'larnqçlle, ‘wlileln glutaliraldehyde solu» 
tions are used. after' au initial., sos-sailed. prefination stage., 
carried out with al (ltlll‘lll solution of glutaraldebyde., the 
solution is ellilangerl to conee.ntratiious of’ the order of 0.5% 
tior tihe :final titxation. stage.. 

'The biellogileall tissue inlay he tilted llinall'y beliore it: :'s eut 
and .shaped for the sheets: consuniting the sleeve l-lowever 
it is also possible to use litorr-ïfixetl hilol.ogical tissue.. or' tissue 
subjected solely to lthe initial. stage in ‘the tixatiollil :process :f'or 
the unanurfaeutrre ol’ tdhe sleeve, _partielrlarly vvith :regard to the 
sheet. fln particular' :it: :is possible to shape title she-.est by using 
al pressure gradient: gelrleralted :in the titxation. li'lquild ttor this 
purpose.. 

llior an understnalnding; of the lguresent inventioilil it will. 
sn‘fiilce to note ‘that the valve sleeve 's eorlstitt‘rted esseirltialllly 
by' ‘tuvo shalrer'l sheets oil tliologicall tissue closed into a tribe 
4by sutullre stitches .along opposing end edges of the two 
slheets.. 'Con:xzqulentlly tbe two sheets tílosed into a tube are at 

u 

least: partly' tilted one within the oth zr'. llïor ‘this treason. in the . 
deserilçltiolnl bellow, tlhe two .sllilee s are identified generally as 
the :radially outernrlost sheet and the fadiallly innermost sheet.. 
‘The radially outerrnost sheet; oorlstitutes essentially a support 
balind for the lining oi the sleeve to the firanne of the 
purostlhesis. 

It thus lilas a slhape substantially :identical to thalt of’ tbe 
ilìrlternal face of the stent eovered by' the covering. 

Itn tbe asseirnhlled position of tjhe ]_:lirostihes;is the outer sheet 
oit' thle sleeve is fin :d to title inner sheet. of title eovering by 
sulture stitelhes stitched through. t'he end edge oi' the inner 
sheet extenltlinlg; so as: to cover the edge of the stent and the 
¿rnargiirl oil' lthe slheet; .facing it. 
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rlfhe suture stiteîhes ante pr'eil'eral'bl~1 
gin of the outer sheet ‘whielîl laces sli, 

,ated along lthe .maalt- 
htily outwardly of’ ̀ the 

_, 

trarne. ".l'his is in order to avoid the inner sheet ott the sleeve 
eonning into contact ‘with 'the stitched region itself during 
operation oi the prt sthesiis., with. the risk. of Wear. The 
.arrangelneitrt de scribed :rneairls nhat dusting operation the 

Jj'lcal :rrr 1' lal‘l eornes into 
all, irninirnlisin. g; alnïasion 

sluîlaee of title inner sheet ot" biol( 
contact; solely ̀ rvitlh al sinnilanr :matt 
dule to tiiction. 

'll‘lhe inner sheet: of the sie :ve ils :fined to the outer' sheet by 
suture stitches rnlalde with surgical tlnread possibly covered 
by al eoatiirlg oi: biooruirpatible carbolrllalr:eous nrlaterïial sub- 
stan'tially' siirnilar to that; described previously with :reilererlce 
to the ‘textile and to the sutnure stitelhes. The suture stitches 
(secontrl sulture stitches) entenlil along half moon--shaped. 
pal'ths. lFlach sulture line deiilnes a. :respeetive hall' :moon edge 
oi' one` ` the three valve ttlaps oi' tlhe lçlirostlhesis aesoirditng; lto 
title invention. Preferably, the stitches are “straight” stitche: l 
eo-e. ‘ .naive 'witlh the haii irnoon path in tihe «central part of 
the path. itself and having; a :rig :ag oourse at tdhe ends of this 
path.. 

The valve fialps have a generally bow--shapetil contigui-a» 
tiorl the grnaunlrler in ‘whit-¿h the valve outwardly of tihe valve 
sleeve 
The lnualrlner iu wlrlieh the 'valve iilalps are in a bow--shaped 

eointigjtlr‘ation. ]E"or tlhe saine purpose, but with. less satisitac 
tory results. otiher lprrmesses Ílzno‘wn ‘to the e: peut in the `artt 
:Inaly be user'l. 

Under :res ; conditions., the vadlve :flaps converge inwardly 
of tlhe sleeve, being disposed irl aun edge nuttin; positing irl 
`thle stellar' eolrrfiguration in which ‘the convex. .faleesl and tbe 
con :ave ‘f’alees oli the lialps are visible. 

'l‘lh : sheet also lhave al .flared end eolltn‘ portieri. ‘Whieh 
`projiec s z xially heyonr'l the outer' sheet. The eolllalr‘ 1_:lortiolrl is 
turrned «outwr 'ti j otr" tlhe tirannie of the prosthesis., and '.s 
retaiirled in the lilnal alssenrlhled position by suture stitches 
w'lhieh connect: 'the end edge oi 1ihe portion itself to the 
seeolnd sllilee‘t oil' the erwering of biocoirinpatlble 'textile in, 
ccrrrespolnldenee witjh the :radially inunler‘ edge oil the upper 
face of title loop. 

‘The iunetion oli' tile collar portion. ils ‘to ensure ‘that ‘the eind 
edge of the prostlilesis ulpon which the blood :flow ilrnpirlges 
is crllirrlple'tely co‘"Y k; :d by biological. tissue with its anti- 
thronrl‘bogenit: properties. 

Thr= vraltc'lially itrlnernrlost sheet oil th z sleeve is also iirxed ̀ to 
the outer sheet in. eorirespoindenee 'witlh apes: parts of ' the 
alppeirldage l of the stent by further suture sttitislhes each have 
al generally lll-shape. 

lln. partietlillar., startling; ii'ronn a :first and located outside the 
:first slheet oil the covering; tesrïtile., tdhe 'thread oi e lelh stitzelh 
penetrates one of tht s apertures `and passes snocessively 
tlnrough the inner sheet of 'the eovering textile., the outer 
slheet ̀ and the .inlrler slheet: of the sleeve. 0n. 'the inne: srnriìace 
of he latter sheet, the titlr'ead forîrns a. loop., firolrn ‘which title 
thread itself" passes again this trinile in. :reverse order, through 
the insrler' sheet and the outer sheet of ‘the sleeve and the innen 
streelt oil tbe covering and 'then _passes through the other 
apernare and the outer' sheet oil the bioconrlpatihle textile 
covering and enrler'ges outside the prosthes‘s alt another end. 
The collirfigsur‘altìou oi the stitch described has been shenvn. to 
be particularly advalntalgeouls both in terirrls of’ e; se of ier- 
nlation and in teirnrls o l u_lrlctional efii’leieney., .'l liability and 
stiruletural strength... fl'n plznrtileular, in lthe ire g in of application 
olf each. stitelh, tihe vvall of the iiluler slheet; :is larid. «on the vvall 
of" he underlying outer sheet without giving> ‘ 15e to bends or 
jlolds which, in operatriolnl of ‘the prosthe. . .7, «could act: > .as 
starting points olf" rupture; l or perturbations :in the biological 
tissue.. 



lli 
'l'he suture stitche 1 Inlay be rnade with a thread lraving a 

boating ot’ biocctrnpuatible earbonaccents rnaterial siniilar to 
Iihat. covering the stitelhes previously desrribed. 

‘With reference by ‘Way of rnrannple to an atrirwentricular 
implant, in the diastolic phase, the blood which :flows out oi 
the atriunn enters the ventriele by pas sing; tltrr'cnlgh tire 
grr‘ostihesis. Íl'n this dir'eetion oil' ìilo'w, the blood. innjpinges on 
the oonve . îaces oi tlhe valve :llagas , iinr‘ting their :free edges 
apart and iorrning a. central substarntially cylindrical apenrane 
in the body oi tihe prostllesis tihrougli which the blood itself' 
ein tlovv freely. ’ibis alternare :is defined in practice by the 
inner sheet oit' the valve sleeve. lin particular.. the manner of 
application of the stitches described _previously ensures Iihat 
ther : are no r :stlictirms in the :ilovv section. for the blood atv 
the outlet: end oi' the _prosthe . 

lnnrrmdiately a. pressure dittler :nce is established. 'tlnrough 
the prosthesis as t . result of the contrastion of ‘the ventricle 
.inducing a. liovv of blood. in the opposite direction, the 
pre lsuae exerted. by the blood itself on ‘the concave :faces of 
the valve tlaps l’or'ees the tiree edges of tlhese ilaps into the 
4uniting _positicn Under these condition s blood ilovv through 
the prt sthesis is prevented. 
‘When Ittre pressure gradient arzross the prosthesis again 

:reverses as n result: of the cardiac: activity, the liree edge: of 
the tlaps again diverge, allowing tine ir'ee tiow of blood. ln 
sonne situations ai' operation the :torce exerted 'by' the hlood 
iiow :in opening the dans Inlay be very' strong and cause the 
llanos to be projeeted :ratlher violently against the inner.' 
surface of the .frame ln tihe pr _ .stlhes's aeeording to the 
invention the harrntul etl’ect of’ this phenornenon .is linrritzed 
by virtue oi the particuliersl shaping of the stent and the 
nnar'lnadly' reduced arial extent of the tubular portion of the 
stent in ‘the central regirm between tb : adjiar: :nt appendages. 
Thus in ‘fast the extent of the tîr'anue portion against which the 
base region oi' the :flaps rnay' aeeidentally lbe ]rrr‘«:>_`iectei :is 
nedueer'l to a nniniumrrn.. 

Still with regard. to lilllíl. 12;., it `will again be notec'l that, ttor 
gretìerenee, tire relative loositirnrs of :fixing olI tihe two sheets 
Illll and lí! is seleeted so that., vvlhen tlhe tubular sleeve is 
closed .into a tulle., tile inner sheet: SI12’. (or i'lnnctional sheet, 
tlris nrreaning tlhe sheet which carries the valve leaflets ld) is 
rnade to projieet nelative to the outer sheet in eonr'espondeince 
‘with the upstream. edge of the prosthesis (or tine input edge 
ttor the blood. iliow); all 'this tìaoilitates the asselnbly on the 
valve stent. 
The nnore .r'eeent prier art hns rnade hI zadvvay with yet 

annotiher line ott ]_:rogress, that: :'s to say, that ott attennqpting to 
:torni cardiac: valve prrrstheses Without: the need :E'cr a stent. 

ln other ‘woods one is dealing with ‘valves tenured “stents 
less” or "unstented”, which do not bave the :rigid o. ‘ sub 
stantially rigid asnnular structure present in :most valves 
under current production.. 

lill gene :al„ it Inu-ay be said tihat. .a presence oi a. stent is :in 
:fact inrrperatìve in :mechanical cardiac valve prostlnsses.. time 
llas, however, been :made to appreeiate tirati., :in itseltî., 'the 
presence oi a stent it.’ .not strictly necessary in biological. 
valve prostiheses: in particular, the fari tlhat: the valve pros- 
`thesis as a. whole Ihas good elnararteristics of deiorlusability 
:renders valves of this type, tìorrnelcl tironn hiologiïeal nnaterial 
of valvular origin. (than is, in practiee, with the use of .natural 
valves taken from. animal.sty]pically pig valves), partiell- 
larly suitablle for implantation by' the surgeon because of 
tìnmttional adrvarna~ges and, in partirnrlar., a greater similarity 
to tbe anatorny ot? natural aontie valves. 

'li'lhe present :invention attenrrpts sperilieally to :rnat'lre it 
possible to torni stentless ‘valves whil a avoiding the need to 
talle eanrdliac valves iîr’crrn animals., and 'by oonstructing the 
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valve _prosthesis :in accordance with an optinniser'l design or 
nnodel, `not imposed by the anatomical contiguration oi 
annuals ‘which have oonsirler'able ` logical. variations. All 
tlhís :may eventually nnalre :it: Ipossible to : nace (either 
partially or' conrrpletely) tihe .natural biological. tissue with a 
continutnrs, rnicro--lporous auditar' composite synthetic rnate 
rial (fer eaanrple, pctlylnretihane), ‘with tbe result: that it. ‘will 
be possible to replace ‘the eonneetíon of lthe parts by stítehing 
‘Witin eonm on by gluing; or Welding.. or :indeer'l by :nidul 
ding tihe prostheses in a single pie 

lfleeorr'ling 'to the present invention, tlbis object; is aelhieved. 
by 4rnearrs of a tardiac valve prt: :ilesis having the charne 
teristics elainred sjpeciiically :in the rilairns 'whielh ioltlovv. 

rl.`he invention 'will novv be d. . hatl, _purely by ‘way of 

H w t... 

' :non-lilnriting e: Larnlìrle, with retetence to the apqpenc‘led 
drawings. in ‘Whielhz 

liilllÉ‘rS.. Él and. 2,. which relate to tihe lrrrior' ant have aiready 
been described above., 

‘ .El and 4 correspond substantiailly to llllï‘r. Il. and. 
:illtrs‘trate tlhe t 'iteria ior tine nnanutîaotlnre of the valvt= eeve 
of biological tissue in an acrtit: valve .accondinrg to lthe 
:inv :ntioln 

lilI It. :Ei illustrates 
to the invention, 

lilG. ti illustrates the strucurr'e of t'lhe valve oi tlhe invert- 
ltion :in its config . ion oi use, 

îFlG. 'i is a view snhstatntially sinnilar to tlhat of IFliG. d 
illust :ating a iurther possible variant of the invention, and 

ÍFlG. ii illust rates .solheluatically the critería oi irnqplanta» 
tion of a. valve of" the invention 

fl'n iFlGr'E‘». 2i ‘to 1li the same refer'enee rnrrnerals alr :ady used 
in lFîlÍtÍii‘ì l and 12‘. have been used to indicate parts iunetion 
ally siuular to tihose already described.. 

illus., relerenoes 'lll and 1.12! indicate respeetively tine outer 
and inner' (or thnneticanal) slheetls of biological material (or 
synthetic rnaterial, for exannple, ]_:»olytrr'et`haus), ‘while relier- 
ener: lill indicates the haltilnurmn, sack--shaped. parts :E'ornrred in 
tihe latter' whilelh will iîorîrn. tlhe valve leattlets oil' tihe pros‘thesis; 
tinall‘y, .reference Ilttí indicate . the line of :l'estoon stitching (or 
Welding or' gluing) colinecting tihe tvvo sheets lll and 112! 
along tihe outer edges of the ‘valve leaflets 1d, 'while refer- 
ence Iltlî indicate t the line of stitching along vvjhieln the valve 
sleeve is closed :into a tube. 

Ain iunnrrrtant character'stir: of the solution oil' the inven 
tion lies in the :tact: tlhat, in :i'orlning tbe edge ot' the outer 
sheet lllll intended to tiace the downstream. end of tbe 
prost'hesis, 'that is the outilovv end with :respetzt to tihe blood 
ilovv, this :is not Inu-ade to : i" ' .ow str 5 tine course oi tlhe line 
oil" l’estoon stitching ld, and hence the aretlate edges oi the 
valve tiaps ltd, as it had :in the prior art solution l . 225).. 

lin qnrantitive ternrs (vvitbout, lrrnve‘velr, wi .hing to 
attribute any lirniting cha :acter thereto) one rnay state tlnat, 
in the solutions adopted ant present by the aqgrplieant: in the 
:rnan‘uiìaeture oi tlhe solution desrribed in tbe prior liirrroqpean 
patent lill-li»-Olfïíìííil‘lfì., tine edge .Ztl of the outer' slheet lltlll is 
eut at: `an approairnrately constant; distance of the order of 2 
Lrnrn :irons tbe tiestoon stitching in.. 

IOn tîhe contrary.. :in the solution. ot" the invention shrnvn in 
ÍFlGtEî. El and d.. the honrciogous edge, indicated líllll, is 
loeated as a certain distrusse .. »rn the arrarate edges oit' the 
‘valve tiaps ll‘ll: in ipr'aeticef, at a distano _ »t the order oi about: 
l ern. :i'ronn tine tìestoon stitching lli. Il'n general, tihe tiistancze 
sepa :ating Ille edge líillll lìrorn tllne stitrbillg liti _is not constant 
and has a niinirnunn value in ecrrrespomdence witlh tbe cusps 
oi the Íestïoon stitebing Zilli (for exarrrple, about l. cnn and a 
slightly greater~ value [tier ea’arnqrile, Il , cna) in eonre 
s_pondence vvilh the loops of the stitcliing i. 

a possible variant of a valve according; 

E 





between :11n open positions `and aa. dln sed. 1p( `sit‘iod tauntd 
:form :at cdjnícnlt shape Wlhen` int the elbosed pessjttlcxn auntd 
‘wherein said oultter Inelmh-eur add said ilnlner member :are 
stbentdless. 
'lÜhe presltllesis et’ ellairn` '.lï., `tivlherein saadd pres‘thes 

esmqg. . es. snlnlstnauntihaülly ncrn-‘valwlar tjìssde. 
3‘.. The prosthesis di' aladin ‘1., ‘wlnuer‘eirl ‘the prosthesis is 

selteeted. from tthe gprolldp eouuusj'usttidg ofdbicdogdeal material :add 
:synthetic inmaterial. 

Il.. The _prcmtlnlesíis 03E' «eflairn ll, Whereitnl said eìstellc'led 
pontidrl of seid. ouder lmernlntssr .and said extended pontionnl 01E 
said isnner lruemdber eixtiesnl‘fl a predetïermdned length fdr sdttnr 
jing; ‘the _[nîosthuesìis te title body pearl: during tdhe ilmqplantttatien. 

f The 1_:nrdstjhesis of elaadm d, Whereíl . said Il :atìets have 
:aureuetbe edges, :11ndy `wherein saadd. «entier rnemúber has ltilomelc». 
guus edges splashed .a predeterminedy distance íìrezrn said 
taurcuaanbe edges. 

di.. The lpzrestthesis of ellaílnn .55, Wlttensjül seid. Intomuoldgous 
edge has d gener-.sillyV tîesstodrl eourse relle‘wibng said armate 
edges «of said lleeíletts. 

’.72. The pmstthes‘s 01E elailnn 5,. wherein said. Intoldoldgous 
edge .is generally straight; 

1 Si 
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de: 

13?., The presthlesís o1" cLaú'Lm 2515i, wherein said Ihoumdlloggens 
edge is spuaeed et: lezaust: about; 1l em. from said arcuate: edges 

. said. .leatìlets 

‘l’ ['he prosthesis of elairn d, wherein :said :indent rnernber 
1p1-1 eetìs .at predetterrnimed ddstanee upstnr :am of sdiid. edge of 
saiid enter :meedoen 

Íltlli. The prosthtesj'us of claim. 4L, wherein :sajid ilnlner end. edler 
members are formed jìrorn .al ggerlertaílly tr.a{pe;z.«:tìda]t shelpe. 

jlÍl... ’The pmstt'hesis df cdleind 3'., ‘wherein said sjyutt'hetie 
rnatzeuriid is selleetmi. :from dde gpmeqp of rnatzeriiaalls lnawilmg 
teentjlnucms, rnilcuro--p@rods., and crdnqgrssite [nîopeurtjies add 
eelntldillaeiosnts thuer‘eesf'. 

1125. The lprwssthesis of claim 1li., wherein 
rnatieariall its _pcdyuredsalne. 

123i. The lgnronsdhlesis of elairn 4., ‘wherein rhe- e0nueetiein 
between saj’uc'l j'rnne _“ add deter lsnemúbers :is seleetted. :['rolrl die 

group edrlsis'tídg of stitbehjjng, Welldítnsg, and gluing; add 
Gemüt:iuettidrls dnlerecrf'. 


